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Prtui §tatr A
Thespians Perfect Show

For Initial Presentation
Final Dress Rehearsal for “The Kid Himself”

Will Be Held Tomorrow—Eight Cities
To Be Visited on Trip

Staging “Tl»e Kid Himself,” a pio-|
duction complete with humoi, music
.md dancing, that pi onuses to rnal
the best of college diamatic show,,
the Penn State Theapians will tour
tlnough the eastern and western
parts of Pennsylvania and the east-
ern piut of New York duung tile
Christmas holidays

A final dress reheat sal tomoiiow
night will see the dififeient sections
ot thn show welded into complete
form for the first time since lcheais-
,ils began, svluch was less than thice
weeks ago Last night a diess re-
l.cmsal of the first act wns given, and
will be followed tonight bv the tw’o
lumaimng acts

Under the ducction ot Mautice
Parcv, Way bui n leprosentative, the
script and music has been mote caie-
fully prepaied and both the cast and
chorus have been thoioughly dulled
The orchestia which will atcompanv
the show has been tebeaismg 1 ocu-
larly and is prepaimg seveial spec-
ialty' numbers and the thud act fin-
ale m addition to the icgulai Into of
the show Sixty men will fmm the
Thespian pel sound, including Mi
Darcy

Costumes and Art t\ ork
The costumes ioi the pioduction

weic secured tecently in New York
Ihiough the aid ot James Bloom, lo-
cal met chant, and will piovide tlie
neccssaiy addition •! coioi Much of
the art woik is acctcdited to H L
Dickson, mstiuctoi m the ait depatt-
ment at Penn State

Fiom the icpoits gn.cn to G K
Brumfield ’JO “The Ktd Himself”
will be placed befote ciowded hous-
c t m each of the eight cities the club
n scheduled to visit duung the tup

The fnst showing will be made in
Bcllofonte on Monda. night Decem-
ber tworty-fnst and on the follov mg
day m Wilkcs-I’auc The show on
the tv. enty-third will be staged at

the "Elks Home in Phihuieldfi i while
that on Chnstmas Hie will be given

m the Plii7it Hotel, New Yolk city

After the Binghamton show on the
twenty-sixth the peifointcn will ic-
lurn to Scranton for an appeaiance
on the twenty-seventh The icmaia-
mg shows will be given in Pitlsbuigh

and Greensbuig on the twentv-mnth
and thptieth lcspectivcly Local al-
umni me anungmg dances to follow
the showings m Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphia, Scianton, Wilkes-B.nie and
New Y’ork

Interesting Plot
The opening scene is laid in a ho-

tel at Pinchuist, Noith Catolina

"he plot concerns a love affair be-
tween “Sully” Menill .played by It

(Continued oti thud page)

THIBAUD TO GIVE VIOLIN
RECITAL AT PENN STATE

French Virtuoso Appears Hcie
.l.imuuy Eighth in “Y”

Course Conceit

MARTHA FARLEY GIVES
TALK ON COLLEGE GIRL

Miss Mm tin Fmley '25, foimer
Women’s Editor of the COLLEGIAN,
talked over the air fiom WLIT Lit
Biotheis in Philadeliihia, last week,
on the subject, “College for the Gul
Who Must Pay Her Own Bills,” The
talk was given in connection with the
woik of the Whitc-WilUrms Founda-
tion, an organisation which studies,
assists anti woiks with the school
child! cn ot Philadelphia As office
secretary, Miss Fmley duccts the
publicity work of the foundation

INDOOR TRACKMEN
SHOW GOOD FORM

No Meets Will Be Booked Until
Second Semester—Squad

Piactices Daily

STRENGTH DISPLAYED IN
DASHES AND DISTANCES

Although the indooi tiack lnter-
coliegiates aio not to be staged until
the first Saturday in Match mid it

r. likely that Coach Nate Caitmcil
v ill not accept invitations to indooi
competition befoie the beginning of
I lie second semestei, the squad has
been icpoitmg daily and many Nit-
Liny boaid artists aheady are put-
ting foith smooth woik

Despite the apparent strength in
the dashes and the longci distances,
the half mile, mile, puttmg-the-shot
pi, cl pole vaulting divisions aic weak
Coach Cartmell has lus woik cut out
for hint in oulei to bolster these
events

In the handled and two-twentv
-■> ard dashes, Bmtliolomow, Filkms,
Kilmei, Mathias, Brieilv and Mull-
inges aie showing good form Be-
siue umning m these divisions, Bai-
tholoniew mav be used occasionally

u the qumtei along with Toncncc,
Kaiback, Filkms, Sands, Mullmgei
and Captain Moore, the piominent
men m this class at piescnt

Dutance Men Few
It appeals that the task ot bolstci-

ing the half-mileis will fall upon the
sophomoies, with Tuydor and Davisj
leading the field Expeiienced mcm-l
bcis of last yem’s squad will aid
gi tally m developing a eiftck set of
distance men with Baiclay, Fomacie,
Johnson and Reis foiming the nu-
cleus Coach Cmtmell is also at-
tempting to lound out Baiclay as a
liinning-mate for Stewait m the
mile

111 its endeavoi to obtain famous

artists to appeal betoic Penn fatale
students, the Y' M C \ has stoied
anothei liiumph in secuing Jacques
Thibaud, the cclebiated I’lench viol-

inist of international lenown, foi a
lecital in the Auditouum on the
evening of Junuuiy eighth

JI Thibaud was bom m Boideaux, ■
but rccoivcd his musical education in
Pans Ife played m vinous cates
to help defiav lus school expenses
and while m this capacitv was dis-

covered by Edouaid Colonne, the
gieat music mnstei His fame soon
spread tlnough Pans and m a shoit
lime tlnough all of Continental Lut-

ojie
In the musician lust touted

the United States vvlicie he was
licaul with gieat enthusiasm Vetv
much pleased with the countiv, he
scheduled unolhei tup, but lus plans
weic cut shoit by the vat He en-
tered the seivice of Ins native coun-
tiy and aftei distinguishing himselt
highly, wns gianted an hownable
disclmige because of wojnds which
he hud icceivod in action

At the piescnt time, M Thibaud n
moie populai m Euiope than evet
Ik foie and nmsie-loveis m Araeiicn
,ie anxiously awaiting his letmn to
this eounliy His piogiam calls
foi l centals at neailv all leading cit-
ies, while he will also appear with
manv of Amei ica’s leading musical
orguni/nitions, including the New
Y'oik Plulmimonic and Philadelphia
Symphony Oichestias

The celebtated musician plays a
into old faliadivumis violin and con-
tains m Ins icpcitonc a collection of
violin imiMe that is complete m every

Nothing mote than aveiage talent
(Continued on thud page)

STDDENTbSy GREETS
YULETIDE WITH CAROLS

Brief Outdoor Ceremonies Draw
Largo Crowd—Cornet Solo

Is Final Selection

Following the basketball game
with Juniata Wednesdav evening,
muic than half the student body
igatheied on the fiont campus to
(show its nppieciation of the apptoacn
[of the Yuletule season bv the sing-

ing ot Chuslnuis music. Ancient
Fugli-h and Ameiiean ballads, sug-
gestre of the season, weie sung un-
dei the ducction of DiiccUu 11 W
Giant, head of thq depmtment of
music

Addtessing the assembled students
with that eloquence of speech which
■cbaiaclen/es him as an enchanting

lulloi, Di F L Pattee spoke on the
“Spnit of Chnstmas”

Repotting lus pcitoimancc of last
veal, Emdimistei W 0 Thompson
delighted the audience with a cornet
solo, “Holy Night," placed fiom the
lowei ot Old Alain The boll-like
tone* of the lnstiumcnt echoed long
aftei tiie last note had sounded

It is the plan of the dcpaitmcnt
ol (Hounds and Buildings to allow
the lavs ot the nuilli-eoliued lights
shine even night duung vacation

I his will be an added uttinction of
the town timing the holidays

SPHINX ELECTIONS
S. K Stevens '2G
H. S Buck ’27
It. I) Dundme '27
It D. Geoigo ’27
fa L Recdei '27
W P Reed '27
fc. II Toichia '27

Queer Pranks of Yearling Offenders
Frowned Upon by Calloused Tribunal

To lullv appreciate last Tuesday's
Tnbunal pioccodings, a synopsis ot
chapter one is necessary.

In a manner that nvaled the “Un-
holy Ihiee” themselves, Messrs
Kichaids, Chcirv ami Bcnnet skill-
fully and aitistically staged then
supci-thriller in a loom occupied bv
three \oung women visiting State
College on the night of November
twenty-first Signs, paper stream-
ers, lamp shades and onions played
a prominent pait in the pinduction

Ronlt/mg the elfoit involved and
recognizing the merits ot the tno the
Penn State Tribunal awaided signs,
and due-bills for haircuts and molas-
ses feeds to Ilichaids and Cherry, the
thud mombci, Bcnnet, was disap-
pointed by the fnitmc of the notiti-
ration to icnch him Upon furlhci
■hsistnncc of the august body, liovv-
cvci, Mi J H Bonnet appealed loi
lus share m the gloiy and we now
enter the main plot again

Chapter Two

without met»t of any encomagement
oi reward s.ncc the closing minutes
ol the previous meeting and the pres-
ent moment direct evidence makes it
imperative that he leceive some tok-
en of esteem for the mmol role he
played

Slough Implicated
This disclojuie was revealed alter

a thorough cioss-cvammutron of K.
G McLoud and 1). T. Mish From
their testimony it seems that then
part of the acting was nil and m
that case no recompense could be
made This did not otuu, however,
until the woithmcss ol blough had
been established bv them

Therefore, Slough stands accused
ot assisting in the sign printing and
in giving general assistance to the
directing and staging of the act.
Unfortunately too, he was overcome
with an innate seme of modesty and
vcntuicd no closer to the proceedings
of act two than the hallway just
outside the corut room Tuesday night

Not onlv were the clever design-'
of the unholv lluee lemned m detail
bv the student justices Tuesday night
but fuithci prosecution and leseaich
into the merits of the case have re-
volted that the plot might more pro-
pelIv be culled “The Four Hoi semen"
ir even be made anulagous will) the
deep intrigue that underlies "The
Ihantom of the Opera "

Upon In it vvnmnmt.on ol the case
rae William Slough was appaienth

There he conversed with his to*
paitncis all evening but was not
seen by tire surgeant at arms This
added qualification allows him the
privilege of ngain facing the juiots
cu the cluuge of being m the vttnii-
itv of deliberation governing itash-
men

Notwithstanding the inpid and be-
wildering eagerness with which the

(Continued on last page)
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SPJENT GQUNCIL
f|PS;CHANGESIN

JRESHMAN RULES
Amends Eleven Regulations and

iEnacts Four New Ones at
,Bequest of Tribunal

CHAPEL IS; SUE DELAYED
KOR SPECIAL MEETING

i Must Attend Class
Scraps or Be Dealt With

I <on Freshman Basis

Acting upor the suggestion of the
Student Tribunal, Student Council
on Tuesday opening voted favorably
upon n list of proposed changes to
general and. class customs It was
also decided to hold o.ei the com-
pulsory chapel petition foi discus-

'sion in a special meeting v Inch is to
be held on Tlitusdnv night, December
seventeenth, at wen o'clock

11 D rritchman ’25 reported that
personal letters -would be mailed to
the members of the Board of Tiuni-
ces sometime before tomorrow, ad-
vrstng them of the compulsory chapel
situatron on the campus

Another proposed amendment to
yearling legulatrons would h.cve the

use of the s.dev.alks Hanking the
main College, cntiance confined to-'
upperclassmen with the roadway it-1
self being reserved for t'.o fieshmcn
D. F Gioff ’2ll was apnointed to in-
ter view Superintendent \\ ebbet ie-
gardmg the lemovnl of the chains
at Ihe gate

New Customs \pproved
Reading a loster ol eleven changes

and four new customs, C 11 Mootc
‘2O, president,of the Tribunal, pre-
sented a forcible aigument loi each
revision and it was the will ot the
Council that the new regulations go
into effect with the opening of the
second semestei The rules, which
aic to be printed togofhci with the
remaining old ones, and distributed
in pamphlet form, are as follows

Rule 1 Stiidents shall not paste
or paint or seals beat ing
College insignia’ on baggage oi on

{Continued on last page)

Junior Prom Music
Is Still Undecided

Although requests loi bids on tin*
music foi the annual Jtinioi thorn
have been sent to scvcnul of the best
orchestras in the county, no definite
nnsw cu s luv e been 1 ecen ed as jet

Efforts will be made b\ the com-
mittee dining the hohdavs to \’sit
poisonallv some of the orchastias
under consideration, nul deter nunc
the iclutive merits of the i.iumc-
rnakeis .Striving alwavs to obtain
the best music for the occasion, the
members of the bodv do not wish
to be too hasty in contracting and
will wait until aftei vacation to lor nr
conclusive plans.

All requests foi decorating bids
ilso have been sent and answer, to
Ihe inquiries aic expected within a
very short time. Kavois will be the
last thing lonsrdcrcd, as the thought
this year is to secure the veiv best
m the wav of music and dccoiations,
considering the favors as a subsrdaiv
tci in.

NEW COURSE ADDED TO
I DRAMATIC CURRICULUM

A new course devoted entirely to
the present theater and contempoiary
playwrights has been added to the
dramatic curriculum of the English
department A. C. Cloctingn, who
will have charge of the course, will
discuss such dramatists as George
Bernard Shaw, James M. Barrie, Eu-
gene O’Neill, Somerset Maughan, L
I nar.dello, Fran/ Molmai, John
Masclicld and other prominent ores-
ent-day diamatists Several weeks
cf instruction will be devoted to the
theater in Amenca today

PLAYERS TO SHOW
COLLEGE COMEDY

Production Slated for January
Depicts Humorous Scenes

from Student Life

MANY PARTS TAKEN BY
EXPERIENCED MEMBERS

Depicting to the college students
lm. appearance to others, the Penn
State Players will stage “The Goose
Jlangs High,” m the Auditorium on
January twenty-second

This plav, mitten by Lewis Beach,
!•» a rollicking comedy, tilled with
spicy dialogues with nranv humorous

• rnd farcical scenes It has proved
I r hit befoie many college audiences
end should be equally popular at
I enn State

Cast Meets Approval
Choosing the cast tor this appea.-

aree with much care, Director Clot-
t ngh expresses himself well pleased
with those who are interpreting the
vutious iolca Leading parts arc
earned on by players of experience
Miss Doiothy Musset '27, who is re-
mcmbeicd for het mtcrpictation m

! “Children of the Moon” acts the part
oi Dagmai Carrol Miv» Mussoi
play leads in “Kcmpj" and “Sweet
and Twenty ” shov s

Opposite her is F S N’euobauni |
*2ti, whose chjiactunation in “Lo,-1
allies,” was highly’ commended N '
D Zimmerman '27, as the father is
doing excellent work. His woik in
elderly roles has been outstanding
for two yeyars “Sluek” and “Sheba”

jtwins aie poitiaycd by D. M Bu-
ilianan '29 and Miss L 11 Robot tson
’27 Both these aie newcomers but
then progress bids fair to success

The admission charges will be filtv
and seventy-five cents as usual
Tickets may be obtained at James
Bloom's store beginning Januarv
fifteenth

R. S. BENKERD WILL BE
FIRST JANUARY SPEAKER

Lecturer To Address Engineeis
on Fifteenth—R. B. Wright

Is Ne\t on Program

R S Benkcrd, seeietaiv of th<»
Eastern Railwav Lxocutivc associa-
tion and U B V. right, vice-president
of the American bocicty ot Mechani-
cal Engineers and managing editor
of the Railway Iye will be the next
spcakels on the engineering lecture
program Tor January

Mr Benkcrd has been a-ked to re-
peat his talk on “The Economics ol
'Transportation,” delivered at the In-
dusrial Conference here last Mnv
He will address the senior engineers
cn January fifteenth The week fol-
lowing Mr. WTight will give the list
lecture befoie examinations

Dean Sackctt, who attunged the
course, has departed for Floi idn
v here ho will spend the next few
veks The head ot) the Engineer-
ing School expects to visit the Uni-
versity of Florida at Gainsboio, and
Stetson university at Behind.

FORTY ARCHITECTS TO
SUBMIT DRAWINGS FOR

BEAUX ARTS CONTEST

Foi tv Penn btatc student archi-
tects, hoping to emulate the live sen-
iors who were winners in the recent
Beaux Arts competition, are complet-
ing drawings which will be sent to
the Beaux Arts institute ot design
in New York citv, where, on Junuaiy
fifth, they will be judged.

The subject for the latest competi-
tion, selected by the Institute, is a
design lor an indoor tennis court. It
is the second ol the two large prob-
lems open to juniors und scniois
The hist was the design of a ccm-
clciv gateway

Two competitions arc open also to
rophomoics The Inst is a nine-
hour sketch ol a convalescent home
in the country, and the second is the
design of a tomb similai to the tomb
of Napoleon in Pans. A thud
competition, sponsoicd bv the nation-
al .Scarab organization, also is being

' i < tjMtetl.

Gives Advice

/J* >rvJSI?

DEAN A. R. WARNOCK

RECENT EDITORIAL
DRAWS COMMENT

Dean Warnock Scores Students
for College Insignia on

Slickers and Coals

CRITICISES MISCONDUCT
OF PENN STATE HIKERS

Dean Wainock commenting on tlic
recent COLLEGIAN cditonal rcla-
tive to decoiattng slickers, says
' This oditoiml touches a mnttet con-
cerning which a good many student
lcatlcis ha\e spoken to me this year
They seem to sense that in some
quatLeis of the state out icjiutation
for manners and good bleeding is
not what we would like to ha\e it
For instance, theie is something pic-
turesque and comic m the scene when
a battered, decorated Ford drives up
before the Bel lev ue-Stiatfot d and
unloads {-even or eleven oddly-clad
Penn State students, but what the
gencial impiession created by such
ai. incident may be is anothci ques-
tion

*‘A ntmibei of incidents have come
to my attention which would seem to
indicate that in some localities even
oui best friend* have the impression
that we ere a pretty wild, uncouth
lot up here A man who lives along1
'the Will lam PemT'fiighwny east ol
Lewi.,town iccently commented on
Ihc unfavorable nnpiession which
cur students often made over there
By way of apology he said that he
thought that not all lukcis bcaiing
I’cnn State pennants on their back

(Continued on last page)

WEST VIRGINIANS HONOR
FOUR NITTANY GRIDMEN

Although the membeis of the West
jVirginia gitdnon team held that the

jPitt game was then hardest battle,
Ithe Mountamecis named more Penn
State men than Pantlrcis on then
fiist All-Opponent football selection

The lineup chose i is as follows
Ilrds, Powell, D. and E and Edwards,
\V and .1 Tackles, Chase, Pitt and
McCann, Penn State Guards, Moore
Wcslevun. and Filnk, Penn State
Center; Gray, Penn State Quatci-
back, Weihl, W’eslcy'nn ilallbncks,
Welch, Pitt and Ciomn, Boston Full-
back, Miehalske, Penn State, oi Gus-
tulson, Pitt

Gieene, Penn State, lecencd a po-
sition m the bickhch! ol the second
selection, while Weston received hon-
oiable mention

Fill This In—
Wo‘vo Gone

Home!

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PENN STATE PASSERS
DEFEAT JUNIATA FIVE

Improvement in Passing and Teamwork
Marks 38-22 Victory—Hamas

Scores Ten Goals

Thespian Directors j
Request Student Aid j

In older to have the 'I lies- j
pians’ Chnstmns ‘howi.ig in :

Philadelphia properly adveitis- j
cd, rll students knowing of -.'l- J
vnntageous places (high schools j
and the like) for posters and >

signs, aie asked to eommum- j
cate immediately with Jordan j
Gauthier ’ll, b9G Finance j
Building, South Penn Squ.ie j
Philadelphia |

OLD MAIN BELL 10
HAVE EARLY ISSUE

Literary Magazine Staff Plan 1-
To Publish Ne\l Number

After Christmas

UNDERGRADUATES ASKED
TO CONTRIBUTE STORIES

Assisted b\ Piof M M Has.is
the stalf of the 0 :tl l/« » Bill is «”-

langing for the publication ol Pern
State’s liteiai v magazine v.ithm a
short time after the close of the
Caristmas icccss II F Ti lo- ’Jo
editor, expects stones and utitles oi
more oi less technical subject-, vvnt-
ten bv members of the lueulty, l<
round out the matenal botroca cov-

• Alfroigh several efinti ihutions
have been received from students
there is a 1 ick of suitrblc papet > bv
undergraduates, and it is the vish ot

;the boaid thit moie of these article.
;..nd stones be submitted

The circulation of the Ohl Vtn
Dell will be deter mined laigell
through the Ulorts ol the busine*'
managers to conduct a subsenpt on
cunpaign among tlie students The
town vill be divided into sections uni
r tlioiough canvas- made loi plcdg,
to purchase the book, the proai.se>
involving no cash deposit The price,

in accordance with th- piccedcnt es-
tablished last yeai, is to be lilt 1
edits

Members of Board
\s members of Pi Dc'tr L,isdot.,

lionotur. journalistic liatermtv
sponsoring the magazine, tin* entm
stall is composed of ofiiceis on stu-
dent publications 11 1* Tu loi oliici-
ates as editor-in-chief and II \\ Co-
hen, II B Smith, U T Knebc! and
Chtence Reieh.ml are assigned to
positions as associate editors

The business management has 1<
it 1 head B B Kern, and the assist-
ants aie F 11 Bauer and H 11
Hughes An ait editcn has not yo‘

(Continued on thud page)

J Displacing pov.c ll.it th- framing
'period failed to ic.cvl. ll.e Bun and
'White basketed s suodned lie Jon-
ijilaiT.obyu !d-J2 'ton ui -loi,

1 contested haul 1 on mi An.i>.„ Bom
|\\ edne-dav night

The Iliintin-’din lean •nu u I i<•
coai t bent on defeating CV u b Hu-
mann's puml but the ai;>'’io: pin,
of the Penn Stale to- ms threw then
hopes to the v ind io"g belo.u the fu l
halt was ovli The cine guarding
ol the whole eonb n itio’i kept tli-
thioa'cmng v i •. in check while
Hood .nd llama i oiled up e.u>u,.h
counters lo keep liu \aisi! -rf«.!y
in the lead

H <rn is ( onnts F.rst
•\t the opi.nin'' win-lie b >Lh le.ni>

plived fa.t and sn ip,-:- bill, taking
a number ol fruitless shot- it the
baskets Hov«t.v ei, a r Ui a few ii"n-
ut.es ol I’ ud scitmma"o. Mi!.- B nia>
dro.v fn ,t blood l dlvi >/ tvni wh-n
a double lou! was cal'ed on i violin

The vcteian foiv.aid dnhbleJ the
ball from the nest tos.-up and dia,i-
-l»a,t in the fust of his le l r icbl go il.

CANTON FUND DRIVE TO
BEGIN AFTER HOLIDAYS

A list-nmutc change ri tin Nit-
t.ny luie-up hi ought M.vcDon-ld in-
to the contest, ..rd l.e pm c 1 *n m -

mutant fuloi in toe victo \ \l-
- tin cuitei va.unabU loth..11:
up .i 'ingle god, his fixe v.iik vui
without tau t roitsidn.ng .''o fact lu
his hid oaH tvo in tiirm ot
p. icuce

New AKn I ook Cool
f'.huk Ho »d, .u • mg-c q thi<.'a

mto the H'lu'in v ilh * tro
if tunble-dtc' ei in nit si half
hut Kick was agunst hm m the !->t
)cmio I » r.nvhci ot •ie*’in>-l. 'ii.c

s* ots lolling u‘l tiu um ml d'oi-
png oi the outei .me o the i t*uig.
\on Nndi wis um rted into owl'
circles and give i 'tilling inifo.m-
nrtce Hi- head, pli’ii’g, umplisl
with i.i' nee 1, ..nad /it tl. f ton-

quer ng the m -dus uu\ 1 iu"igh
his shooting ".cds to b'l i "f,ll>.U'l , he

shows promise of dc.c’n'ng into a
slai

Campaign of Week To Open ai
Sunday Chapel Service

on Seventeenth

’s.tvloi ‘Lil.d oft in g’t it f..hi"ii
but lil was tio.ed b< o a tin thi.j
ot tin fu .t t!ii).l<i v hen In quota

(Coctmiul o’l thud p. gt)

COLLEGE-BRED COW SETS
NEW PRODUCTION RECORD

\ftei various deluvs, the campaign
foi funds to aid Canto.i (hiislwtn
college in China will com-' to the
fiont *on Sundiiv, Jatu.aiv sewn
ttenlh, and continue thiough <iud ’
cliapcl until the following Sen lav .n-
-cm ding to i ecenl dev do mv »♦«. v nhin
the Student Council and laadl. cum-

mittce in chaigo ot the »vo \

Bonn Slaty Mir..an I’ogis M.iLt’s
Highest Individual Mirk

of Three-*,ear Olds

During the chapel semces, pledg-
ing c.nds will be distribute I a’iong
the students The pledge ii tv be
]>atd in tull oi l>\ weekh uuitnhu-
turns foi which numbeicd envelope-
will be piovidcd Since this it a
part of Penn Slate extension, the Col-
lege anthmiltes sanctioned i cun r-

of the students

,• Complclirg i unia’lablc pmdii'*-
hon ictoid Pciatalc Tiium Pngis
riPTU. a mgisteiul Ju-.v tov ol
the College ilanv had, buomes tho
highest pmrlu.ing 'tnid three-% .u

Subject to cm.ecl’oi l>’ tie \mt*•
lean Jeisev t’altle clu!', 1 1 J'rT po”iid
In milk aul Ttil pound ot cutter i
the* iccoid oi tins out .tlading indiv-
idual Im one vtai

Tlie ini'ial wss bled yn t'v* (al-
lege i.um. caii’ing son.a ol tlx b'st
blood 11 .res ol tlu breed Her a 1 a
i- L F Toiomis Lime itu!: . mil
Pc’'late Minim is In fu ,i daugn-
tiu to complete an ollunl licmd
The thimpum' dam i> Pogis Minim
ol Old hoigo. who odd- a itcuul ot
i 127 pounds of milk an I It j pound >
of butter to. one veai

Two twin nt P< ustale Mil-
lion Pogis aie io’d.l test in the dauv
hud and tuo.ding lo P 1> Jams,
bud-man t!uv show pn>ru > ot c
l.'ldishing icconls in the two- cai oil
ikiss Mo.» cows will be nut on tut
tin. vear 111 m evi’i ludoie, and it is
tho dcsi.o (tf the Ibiiv depat tnunit
to dei'uin'tiate tlv b-nelits ol mtcl’i-
gent bleeding and leoilmg

General Campaign

Coaches To Begin
Handball Matches

In older that tin* affm mnv be
thorough, the committee has planned
to visit separately all fiateimty ami
boarding houses .Sphniv and Blue
Kcv will take thnge oi this work
Tins marks the Hist veai than an or-
ganized canva.s foi funds has heel,
made

Marking the olhcml opening ol Urn
winlei spoil so i- >n, Pom' MMi's
loathing stall his icm gam ed it,
handball le tgue and added sevinil
to the list of nembei dup Thy ’ci-
ci.m memheis ot the It igua .uy
Go relies Hugo Be/dok, N rto I'nl-
mcdl, Dutch Ilenmuin, Itiiph Leon-
ard, Leo Houck and Glenn Tulluu'.i

Games will lie pla.td cam moimng
and alternoon and a daily schulute
will be i.iamtamml to dele.mine the
champion \syns of \o.\ iiitua t-
ing contests are cxnccHd mto m st
it the loichcs hive been pin tiling
smite Tli inksgiMuj; Jnu| ~jj 1(.j, ()1 t
idullness foi a veiv stitmimis sea-
son F.vei v one ol the contestants
agrees that handball is cxcalLmt ,

a tauditioning ‘•port.

One object in raising the fund is
to send a Penn State man lu the oi-
icatal college each yciu and in ic-
turn have one Horn Canton come to
the Nittanv institution Much ot the
expense of the Blue and White dele-
gate will be home bv the campaign
Hinds Some foi in of memorial lo he
erected on the cimpus was discussed,
but discarded Hu L'ci cot'-id- • alien.


